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XPTIC OP VIE PRltSBYTE1tY 0P PICTOIJ Eas River; do. 17, E ast Br:înch ~East River.St. AndrS-ew' urch, .Piétou, .Afar7a i r. 1%ncrnillaîî, M.Narcli 10, St. ars;do.6, 1861. Th4e Presbytery of PictoI4 17, flarney'q River; do. 24, Wfest'lBr.inehmnet accordtug ie adjoumanient, and jRiver Join ; dIo. 31, Earhtown; -, % il î,was constitated. SxIerunt, &c. 'W. ]ranehi East River; do. 14, East llrunchhiter Alia. East River.Minutes of iast regular meeting and of Adjourlied to meet hi 1ictou on 'Wednes-pro re nata meeting wvere read, and sustained day the tenth day of April, at Il e'clo.k A. 14.es correct, with thie exceptilon of the word JAMvEs CuitJs-rîE, Yrc*. ('lerk.IlUnandmously " in minute of last regular
meeting with respect to application from con--- ogregation of Pugwash fur supplement.

Invitation from llarney's River and Loch- 1UNUTE OP TUE. FREYSBFIZZYtir FtlA.lFAX.-tber te cither NIr. Cameron or '.%r. Macniil- s. ltWe'Cluc.&>âxaBo,lan to beeome their minister '%'as taken. D>e- Ilalt:fh y 7th, 1,86 1,clined by Mr. Cameron, as lie censîders lie »hc a h liebliyo klfxi*hall le more useful as a nîissionary. Mr. W'hcick dayl the 1>à'sbyc of Jkoifa ndMacmillai. requestcd time to consider. mone corn wt tt apoUimnct, o land aThere wns also tabled an invitation îrom aont accirdiqt paypoinîmethe lo;a oiBust and West Branches E. IL te Mr. 'Mac- ~ siueîikpae yteMd~ao
grýgor, who stated that lie was not in a po- Sederunt. 11ev. Johin Scott, Mceaosîtion in the meantiune te give a definite an- Res. John Nfazrtiîn' George Bovd and Tho--swer, but that lie hoped te lie able te do so mas Jardine, M 3iniîters, and %Vin. 1". Thom-by*next meetin<g. son, Ei.der.Bond* frora Roger's lill and Cape Johin WVm. J. B. llrenîner biaîded in bis rom-for salary of £200 a year te Mr. -Sinclair mission as represenative eider frontl St-..Mlat-.were produced. Mr'. Sinclair being questioned thew's Church, whichi wai rend and sustained-witli regard te invitation formerly' presented and lus ane was ordeu'e t o ue added tote him, and*deciined for reasons then givei, the roll.-stated that lie adhered to bis former resolu- Thle muinutes of lzast ordinary iýeting werelion, but thiat he would tindertake Ilhe charge read, sustaiuued, and oî'dered te' be en-rossed.of these congregations for one yearzafter Jliv The 11ev. Mr'. Stewart reported Zerbalvfirst, se as to relieve the Colonial Comtnitce t hat he had imîîlentented the ill'ulctiolis ofand Lav Association. thle 1reshytery in j*efichin iii odboiT1he foliewitig sumrs have been receivcd for and Truro on the d'avs appl_ el ndasmissionary services since last mcetiný, viz.. gave an account ef tile s.tate of the missionEarltown, £13 Os. 1 1-2d. ; Rast River, St. field, which %Vas iîeid te 1)2 s:utisfictery.ars,£3 17s. 6à.; Wr. B. East River, £7 31r. Stewart lizivirg presented a ineilicilos.; River Jolhn Village, £7 ; Roger's 111NI, ertificate stating the inecessîty' ef beig re-£12; West Braùch River John, £.5; Cape lieved for sonue time from public duty, iftsJohn, £4: total, £31 17s. 7 1-2d. alloived te remain iii Tritre liii lifter the se-The Committee appointed te meet the cond Sabbath ef M-%ardli, and afttr thlat lic-Cernmittee on Young Nfeii's Schem's on the riod lie was app)ointedl te îirench in% Muutsqi1o-àubjeet ef application ef Ailan Ross for ad- boit an.d Tuî' as foruncrliv, till the îîextmiqsion into our Churcli as a student, reore meeting ef Presbyteu'y.that '.Ir. Ross neutiier appeared pesnlyJThe Jtcv. John 'Martnaving presentci3ier forwarded ativ documents. heter-Jand read a repci't ef bis nîissioîlirv laboî'sfore considered tlhe applicationu fallen frem. for the ycar 1800, it was agrecd thiat the.Mcessrs. Sinclair and Camncron %vere. ai- lresbytery in receiv in- said report, recordpointed a deputatieiu te risit the Islaand eof ersns tM' atn's mialisteri-.i faiîtli-

«Cap;e Breton, Io remain for such tinie as they fulncess and diligence as thereili indicatcd.may see fit. On the suggestion of 'Mr. .~atî,that theMissionaries werc instructedl te cail a &acra-nent ef Ille Lord's Suîpjer Stiould bemeeting fer the purpose of nominating and dispensed in laureneîowiî nîd Suckville.eiecting eiders for S. 'Mary'-s and Giardenu of the 1resbytcry direct lîiîi te nqcertain aSBEden, and report.% rîcar as pos;sible the probable numnher ef coni-Missionaries recciîved tRie following ap- muuicants in tiiese p!aces, and report theirpointoeents, ve%: ]NI'. Sinclair, %Marchl 10, f ~ues in writing te îuext rmceti:.ig cf 1>Iresby-Jtoger's Hill1; «Mardi 17, West Braîch River i ters'.John. Mr. Grant, March 10; River John, 'fli Session ]kcoks of St. M.ýattbew's and'Village; do. 17, River Johnr Village;- do. 24, St. Anudrew's Churclues and of St. AndIrcw.sCape John; de. 3 1, East I3ratich East River; Cluorcl, MtAisquodolbeit, were ordered te le-April 7, Barney's River; do. 14, St.;\IMarvs. îîroduced and kaid before jiict iinertiîg oif%Ir. Macgregor, Mbareli 10, I3ariiey's River;, Presbyterydo. 17, Lochaber; de. 24, M'est I3ranch East The é v f. Stewart wa appointe1 teRiver; -April T, l3arnev's Rfivcr; de0. 14, St.. preach bthe iuext Presbyterv sermon.Mary'3. Mr. Canicron, 3ar, 10, W'est Brancliu The next mîeeting of i>resbytcry was ap-


